technique does not exist. As part of a systematic investigation of articular mechanoreceptor influences in motor control of jaw muscles in man, the technique reported in this paper was developed to ensure reliable regional articular nerve block of the TM articular capsule.
The innervation of the TM joint capsule in man is predominantly from the auriculotemporal branch of the mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve. Additional sensory supply from the mandibular division may pass to the capsule as sensory branches from the masseteric nerve and the deep temporal nerves.1'14 The majority of nerves and nerve endings of the capsule and disc are contained in the loose vascular connective tissues located posterior to the disc, connecting it with the posterior capsule, the retrodiscal pad. 14518 Branches from the masseteric nerve may innervate the lateral aspect of the capsule and associated TM ligament.
The technique described and assessed in this paper was designed to anesthetize the posterior and lateral region of the joint capsule and retrodiscal pad while avoiding the joint cavity and the innervation of the surrounding muscles of mastication. Surface landmarks for the injection were chosen, based on established dental prosthetic points and lines.
Materials and methods.
Pre-clinical studies § of the proposed injection technique were made using 12 preserved and two non-preserved human §Human anatomic specimens for the preclinical studies were provided by the Department of Anatomy, School of Medicine, University of Michigan.
specimens. A cream-thick mix of root canal cement (Roth cementt) was prepared and injected into the specimens, using a 11/2 inch, 20 gauge disposable needle. Volumes of .3 to .5 ml of the mix were injected into the periarticular tissues lateral and posterior to the articular capsule of the TM joint. The specimens were then left undisturbed for four h at room temperature to allow the cement to set. The specimens were then radiographed using standard techniques, and the region was sequentially dissected and photographed. Direct visualization of the cement and the extent of its distribution in the tissues allowed accurate verification of the radiographic image-the correlative technique to be used in later patient studies. Determination of the skin points for needle penetration in the preserved specimens was: 1) Posterior injection: This point was determined by measuring 10 to 12 mm anterior to the tragus of the ear along the tragal-lateral canthus line (1 to 3 mm posterior to the arbitrary transverse hinge axis skin point), and then inferiorly 5 mm from the point on the tragalcanthal line. This point was selected to achieve both an auriculotemporal nerve block and posterior periarticular injection. The needle was passed through the skin and directed posteroinferiorly five to ten degrees at this point to a depth of 15 mm. For all injections described in this paper, deposition of the material was made as the needle was withdrawn. 2) Anterior injection: The skin point was determined by measuring 15 mm anterior to the tragus of the ear along the tragal-lateral canthus line and 15 mm below this point in the vertical -plane. The needle was passed through the skin at this point to a depth of 10 mm and directed posteroinferiorly from 5 to 10 degrees.
In case of nonpreserved specimens, as a result of the variability encountered in the location of injected material in the preserved specimens, the anterior injection was omitted. The skin measurements and the technique for the posterior injection were not altered; however, by partially withdrawing the needle and then redirecting it tRoth Drug Co., Chicago, IL laterally from the initial site of penetration for the posterior injection, an effective lateral injection technique was developed. The lateral injection was carried out as follows: After the posterior injection and following almost complete withdrawal, the needle tip was repositioned at a point 5 mm anterosuperior to the original penetration point. The needle tip was thus located over the lateral region of TM capsule and lateral ligament. Injection of the material was begun at this point and continued during the withdrawal of the needle.
Trial clinical injections were then carried out, using a sterile technique on five subjects. A mixture (50:50) of iothalamate megluminet (a water soluble, radiopaque medium) with 2% xylocaine hydrochloride was injected. This mixture was sufficiently radiopaque to allow radiographic visualization of the material and to provide a subjective awareness of regional anesthesia.
Transcranial oblique and anteroposterior TM joint radiographs were taken immediately following periarticular injection to determine the location of the solution.
As a result of the pre-clinical studies, the clinical trial injections were performed in the manner previously described for injection of nonfixed specimens. A sterile technique was followed for each injection. In the case of the posterior injection, 1 ml of the radiopaque-anesthetic solution was slowly injected as the needle was withdrawn. After the posterior injection, but before withdrawing the needle completely, the needle was redirected laterally in an anterosuperior direction for a distance of 5 mm, and 0.5 ml of solution was slowly injected during needle withdrawal. The anterior injection was omitted as before. Momentary thermal anesthesia of the skin prior to injection was obtained using a vapo-coolant spray, Fluoromethane.°The ear canal and eye were protected from the spray.
Results.
Pre-clinical studies on preserved speci- articular tissues. Though radiographs showed small variations in anteroposterior location of the material, dissection confirmed that these variations were parallax errors inherent in transcranial radiographic projections and that the material was actually closely related to the posterior articular tissue. The anterior articular injections were found to be more variable, and transcranial radiographs and dissection showed that the injected material was placed anterior to the joint capsule. The injected material was consistently found overlying the lateral pterygoid muscle and on one occasion within the deep fibers of the masseter muscle.
The distance of the injected material from the lateral condylar tubercle was measured. With all posterior injections, the radiopaque material was located within a distance of 5 mm from the tubercle. With all anterior injections, the material was located at a distance greater than 5 mm from this condylar landmark.
Pre-clinical studies on non-preserved specimens. - The radiopaque material injected posterior to the TM joints was found close to the posterior periarticular tissues, and in no instance was material found in the joint cavity. Fig. 1 shows (a) laterally-and (b) posteriorly-injected material in apposition to the corresponding periarticular area; this is also depicted in the radiograph.
The non-preserved specimens indicated that there was little likelihood of the lateral injection affecting the lateral pterygoid or masseter muscles, since the injection site was considerably posterior and superficial to both areas of innervation.
The non-preserved specimens allowed a more precise injection of material and so provided more reliable pre-clinical data as a prelude to clinical injections.
Trial clinical injections. -Five trial clinical injections of radiopaque material were made. Radiographs showed the material to be located posterior and lateral to the periarticular regions. Fig. 2 shows representative radiographs. The three views on the left were taken before injection and those on the right after injection. The upper views (2a) are anteroposterior projections. In the right view radiopaque material (arrow) can be seen posterior and posteromedial to the periarticular region. The other two views are standard transcranial-oblique projections with teeth in intercuspal contact (2b) and the jaw open (2c). Radiopaque material can be seen in the posterior and lateral periarticular areas. The degree of opacity of the material relative to bone makes it best visualized when the jaw is open (2c).
In each trial clinical injection, the subject was aware of minimal or no discomfort during the placement of the material and subsequently experienced cutaneous anesthesia over the distribution of the auriculotemporal nerve and in the region immediately overlying the TM joint. Based on repeated subjective evaluation and radiographs, superficial anesthesia was well defined, and the injected material did not extend beyond the anterior region of the condyle.
Discussion.
Certain difficulties existed with injections into fixed specimens because of the inability to satisfactorily palpate the condylar head and periarticular tissues, the difficulty in penetrating the fixed tissues, and the displacement of the tissues by the embalming process. These features resulted in some variation in the placement of material during the pre-clinical studies of preserved specimens. These difficulties were overcome by the use of non-preserved specimens in preclinical studies. Studies on these specimens showed that it was possible to inject the lateral and posterior periarticular regions without directly affecting the surrounding muscles of mastication. Anterior injections frequently involved one or both heads of the lateral pterygoid muscle medially, and/or, more superficially, the fibers of the masseter muscle. In the clinical studies, no anterior injections were attempted, but posterior and lateral periarticular regions were consistently anesthetized, and radiographic confirmation indicated satisfactory distribution of solu- lateral ligament may be innervated by an independent articular branch or by filaments from the posterior nerve.t118 Generally, however, this region, as well as the anterior and medial capsule, are relatively sparsely innervated. Thus, the described regional nerve block of the posterior and lateral capsule should be sufficient to anesthetize the majority of articular nerve endings. By recording jaw movements during mastication in patients before and after TM joint capsular anesthesia, the clinical effectiveness of this technique could be demon-strated. 7, 19 The results of these studies have been discussed in detail elsewhere,7'19 but the studies showed that following capsular anesthesia there was a significant change in the spatial form of the functional envelope.
Concern for the other contents of the parotid gland fossa should be exercised.
While the described injection technique when properly employed involves only the contents of the retroarticular portion of the fossa (the auriculotemporal nerve and a deep lobe of the parotid gland), with excessive anesthetic volumes or improper needle placement, other structures may be involved. Inferior placement at the level of the condylar neck may result in a hematoma from injury to the maxillary vein or an intraarterial injection of its vascular counterpart. 1Large injection volumes or superficial placement of the lateral injection may block the peripheral branches of the facial nerve (temporofacial division) and result in temporary paralysis of the orb icularis oclXi muscle with attendant corneal drying.
Conclusions.
A technique has been described for regional nerve blockage of the articular capsule of the TM joint. The technique is based on correlative studies of preserved and non-preserved specimens and clinical applications. Radiography and appropriate dissection to localize the injected material confirmed the reliability of the technique. The utility of this technique in clinical studies on the motor control of jaw muscles and in differential diagnosis of orofacial pain is anticipated. 
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